
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ohio Chapter of the New England MG-T Register & the BuckAyes, a NAMGAR chapter 

Fall GOF (Gathering-of-the-Faithful), XCV (95) 

September 24-26, 2021 – Marblehead, Ohio 
 

QUICK  SUMMARY 
 

Plan to join us Friday-Sunday, September 24-26 on the Marblehead peninsula of beautiful 

Lake Erie. Hotel rooms at South Beach Resort must be reserved by 8/22/21 to be part of our 

room block and to secure our group rates! Please CALL the hotel directly at 419-798-4900 to 

make your room reservation; each room requires a non-refundable deposit which will be 

the first night’s lodging, plus tax. Also, see info below for our friends from other clubs who 

may wish to drive in/out for just one-day attendance on either Friday or Saturday.* 

 

Friday, Sept. 24, 2021 
 

12 NOON, self-pay lunch at the Tin Goose Diner, located on-property at the Liberty 
Aviation Museum near Port Clinton, Ohio. When arriving, please park in the front lot, 
located at 3515 East State Road, Port Clinton, OH 43452. Please arrive late morning 
or early afternoon and allow about 1.5 hours for lunch. At 1:45, we move the cars 
inside the airport security fence for parking on the tarmac. 
 

At 2:00, we’ll have everyone stand by their car for a GROUP PHOTO in front of the 
famous Island Airlines hangar. For the next 2 hours, visit the buildings and surrounding 
grounds which comprise the Liberty Aviation Museum’s extensive collection. The cost for 
the museum tour is included in the event registration fee for the weekend. 
 

At 6:30 dinner will be in a grassy area just outside the lower level of the hotel, 
overlooking Sandusky Bay. We will enjoy at Pit BBQ-themed dinner, catered locally. 

 

Saturday, Sept. 25, 2021 
 

The hotel will provide a cold continental breakfast as part of your room rate. After 
breakfast, we will hold an Informal Saturday morning car show in the parking lot of 
the hotel from 9:15-10:30 a.m. No judging involved, just for fun and to talk cars.  
 

Saturday will feature a leisurely drive and the following popular local attractions: 
  
•       11:00 to 12:15, The Merry-Go-Round Museum – Ride a fully-restored Allan 
Herschell carousel. A working woodcarving shop is on-site as the museum promotes 
the appreciation of the amusement and carousel industry. The cost for the museum tour 
is included in the event registration fee for the weekend and includes one ride on the carousel. 



  

•       Until Noon (optional) – The Sandusky Farmer’s Market will be held on the square 
adjacent to the M-G-R Museum (attend before/after visiting the museum, if interested). 

  

•       12:30 to 1:30, Lunch at a unique local business, the Bait House Brewery. 
  

•       1:45 to 2:45, The Maritime Museum of Sandusky. The cost for the museum tour is 
included in the event registration fee for the weekend. 

  

•       3:00-3:20 – Maria’s Field of Hope/Sunflower Fields at Cedar Point  
  

•       4:00 TBD – There is a possibility we may do a Drive-by Car Parade through the 
grounds of the Ohio Veteran’s Home. 

  
•       4:15 –ICE CREAM! We visit the legendary Toft’s Dairy factory-store, on your own. 
 

•       5:00 (optional) – Choose to return to the hotel to rest, or continue motoring through 
the historic Village of Marblehead and continue on to experience the beautiful grounds 
and shoreline of the iconic Marblehead Lighthouse. 

 

Room rates for our group (under the name Ohio Chapter MG car club) are, as follows:  

Standard Queen room, courtyard view, $109/night, plus 12% tax. 

Deluxe King room, with view, $199/night, plus tax. 

Deluxe Queen room, with view, $159/night, plus tax. 

Make your room reservation(s) by calling the hotel directly, 419-798-4900, by 8/22/21. 

To make a reservation, a non-refundable deposit of the first night’s lodging, plus tax, is required.  
 

Associated costs 

Registration fee, $45 per couple, $30 single attendee. Friday dinner is $21 per person, all-

inclusive. Saturday lunch (en route, during our afternoon drive) is $24 per person, all-inclusive. 

Saturday dinner is $46 per person, all-inclusive, and BYOB (club to offer some choices). Please 

register online at http://OhioGOF.org. The process is easy and can be done from a computer, 

tablet or smartphone. BE SURE TO CLICK SUBMIT ON THE LAST PAGE! An email 

confirmation will be sent. Please send your check, made payable to “Ohio Chapter New 

England MG-T Register,” to David Smittle, 1714 County Rd 20, Ada, OH 45810  
 

We feel we have planned a nice event and look forward to having you, your family and 

friends join us. If you have any questions, reach out via email, phone call or text message. 
 

Dave and Kim Smittle 

d-smittle@onu.edu or, text/call 419-230-8147 
 

*We welcome one-day drive in/out attendance from our friends at Lake Erie British Car Club, LoCo Brits, 

Emerald Necklace MG Register, Central Ohio MG Owners, MG Car Club Southwestern Ohio Centre or others. 

We need to know of your planned attendance, in advance—please complete the online registration 

form. Also, please register for meals you plan to attend. For one-day attendees, please select the Single 

registration fee option of $30 on the online registration form (even if a couple is attending). If your one day to 

attend is Friday, Sept. 24, we are charging only $20 to attend Friday only—please deduct $10 from the total 

amount due. If your one-day to attend is Saturday, please select the Single-rate registration fee of $30. If you 

plan to drive in/out (not stay at the hotel) and plan to attend both Friday and Saturday activities, please register for 

the whole event—choose $30 for a single attendee or $45 to register as a couple.  

 

We hope you will consider joining us for this fun-filled event! 

http://ohiogof.org/
mailto:d-smittle@onu.edu

